
Obadiah 1-14 

hy"+d>b;[o)  !Azàx] 1 
Obadiah        vision of 

~Adªa/l,  hwI÷hy>  yn"’doa]  •rm;a'  -hKo) 
to Edom       Yahweh          the Lord            He says               thus 

 ‘hw"hy>  taeÛme  Wn[.m;øv'  h['’Wmv. 
Yahweh      from with           we heard              report 

xL'êvu  ~yIåAGB;   ‘ryciw> 
he was sent     in the gentiles              and an envoy 

hm'(x'l.Mil;  h'yl,Þ['  hm'Wqïn"w>   WmWq± 
for war               against her      and let us stand                 arise 

~yI+AGB;  ^yTiÞt;n>   !jo±q'  hNEïhi 2 
in in the gentiles    I set you           small/insignificant    behold! 

dao)m.  hT'Þa;  yWzðB' 
very much            you         being despised 

^a,êyVihi   ‘^B.li    !AdÜz>   3 
it has deceived you          your heart              insolence/presumptuousness of 

AT+b.vi   ~Aråm.  [l;S,Þ  -ywEg>x;b.   ynIïk.vo 
his dwelling place               height              cliff                in retreats of            one dwelling 

#r,a")   ynIdEßrIAy   ymiî   ABêliB.  rmeäao 
ground             they will bring me down        who?              in his heart         saying      

rv,N<ëK;    H;yBiäg>T;   -~ai 4 
like the eagle           you make your home in the heights                if 

^N<+qi  ~yfiä  ~ybiÞk'AK)   !yBeî  -~aiw> 
your nest       being placed               stars                    between                and if 

hw")hy> -~aun>   ^ßd>yrI)Aa   ~V'îmi 
Yahweh            oracle of              I will bring you down       from there 



 ‘^l.  -Wa)B'  ~ybiÛN"G: -~ai 5 
to you           they enter          thieves                if 

ht'ymeêd>nI   %yaeä  hl'y>l;ê  yded>Avå  -~ai 
you will be destroyed          how?                  night       being despoiled of                  if       

~Y"+D;   Wbßn>g>yI  aAlïh] 
enough/sufficient for them     they will steal       is it not 

%l'ê   WaB'ä  ‘~yrIc.Bo) -~ai 
to you         they will enter     grape pickers         if 

tAl)le[o   Wryaiîv.y:   aAlßh] 
gleanings               they would leave              is it not 

wf'ê[e   WfåP.x.n<   %yae… 6 
Esau                they will be searched out         how? 

wyn")Puc.m;    W[ßb.nI 
his hidden treasures          they will be grazed bare     

^t,êyrIb.  yveän>a;  lKo  …^WxªL.vi   lWbåG>h; -d[;( 7 
your covenant     men of              all         they will send you away      the border            until 

^m,_l{v.  yveän>a;  ^ßl.   Wlïk.y"  ^Wa±yVihi  
your peace        men of       against you       they prevail      they deceive you 

^yT,êx.T;  ‘rAzm'  WmyfiÛy"  ^ªm.x.l;  
under you           trap            they placed      your bread 

AB)   hn"ßWbT.   !yaeî 
in him             understanding              there is not 

hw"+hy>  ~aun>  aWhßh;  ~AYðB;  aAl±h] 8 
Yahweh          oracle of             this one        in the day           is it not 

~Adêa/me(  ‘~ymik'x]  yTiÛd>b;a]h;w> 
from Edom           wise ones               and I will destroy 

wf'([e  rh;îme   hn"ßWbt.W 
Esau        from mountain of          and understanding   



!m'_yTe  ^yr<ßABgI    WTïx;w>  9 
O Teman      your mighty ones               they will be terrified 

lj,Q")mi  wf'Þ[e  rh;îme  vyai²  -tr,K")yI   ![;m;ól. 
from the slaughter    Esau      from mountain of     man           he will be cut off          in order that 

bqoß[]y:  ^yxiîa'   sm;²x]me 10 
Jacob         your brother              from violence of 

~l'(A[l.   T'r:ßk.nIw>   hv'_Wb  å̂S.k;T. 
to forever          and you will be cut off           shame       she will cover you 

dg<N<ëmi  ^åd>m")[]  ‘~AyB. 11 
apart/aloof         you stood              in day 

Al+yxe  ~yrIßz"  tAbïv.  ~Ay°B. 
his wealth        strangers         take captives      in day 

wyr'ª['v.  WaB'ä  ~yrIúk.n"w> 
his gates       they enter         and foreigners 

lr'êAg  WDåy:   ‘~ØIl;‚v'Wry> -l[;w> 
lot             they cast               Jerusalem     and over 

~h,(me  dx;îa;K.  hT'Þa;  -~G: 
from them            like one             you                 also 

Arêk.n"  ~AyæB.  ‘^y‚xia' -~Ayb.  ar,TEÜ  -la;w> 12 
his misfortune      in day of        your brother        in day of    you will gloat        and not 

~d"+b.a'  ~AyæB.  hd"ßWhy> -ynE)b.li  xm;îf.Ti -la;w> 
their destruction    in day of               Judah          to sons of    you will rejoice    and not 

hr")c'  ~AyðB.  ^yPiÞ  lDEïg>T; -la;w> 
distress           in day of         your face     you will magnify     and not 



~d'êyae  ~AyæB.  ‘yMi[;  -r[;v;(b.   aAbÜT' -la; 13 
their calamity     in day of           my people          in gate of             you will enter          not 

Ad+yae  ~AyæB.  Atß['r'B.  hT'²a;  -~g:   ar,TEô  -la;  
his calamity     in day of        in his distress        you                even             you will gloat         not                

Ad)yae  ~AyðB.  Alßyxeb.   hn"x.l;îv.Ti  -la;w> 
his calamity       in day of         in his wealth          you will lay hands on           and not      

 qr,P,êh; -l[;  ‘dmo[]T; -la;(w> 14 
the crossroad    unto   you will stand    and not 

wyj'_yliP. -ta,  tyrIßk.h;l. 
his fugitives                                 to cut off     

hr")c'  ~AyðB.  wyd"ßyrIf.   rGEïs.T; -la;w> 
distress            in day of          his survivors            you will deliver     and not 

 

 


